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are wsBted lmmediÀtély.

Work gaaraateed »t #LW to 
$8.00 per day.
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830EEMINIE,
a. Performed at the New Ybrk Casino nf 
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77* HXOSTffi.

All the Original Bewery-MagaUkent
Coelomes—Great Celt___

CHORUS OP ». - SPECIAL ORCHESTRA.
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At tbe last meeting of Win District Orange 

Lodge of West Toronto this motion was offer
ed by Bro Howard and Bra Kerr, T.D.M..
“rhet this District Lodge of West Tprooto. st
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bottom, making it more attractive for villa 
„„ than heaiv otar euiL After a shower ol 
rain or a fall of snow the wates, immediately 
disappears, providing an easy drive to reel-

streets. Mr. Janas intends sidewalking
____ _____ eëef dews* te I Oknroh-etreet down te the lake shore. The

ana a .1----- 1— the nee of MimiemLand Company are laying out a grand
.-or*. ^
^ s.u^rh;JTh^.

eetimatee for dejlel!■■■■ • SUM] wade out for a oonsiderabie «fieUnoa. The
g-.iB-reiw/.-»-V........ . tr.U* I bottom is a hard sand unbroken by boulders.L«SMt>?*Vf.*J8*ia«arr^ See 1, .hould be borne m mind, however, that

« ariftawfesrt Jag:
ern Csttle Market...........................- "joo the two features of a summer resort and a

Church-eiroetstalea...».........  ••:—■• e«p reaidenual eown. Italmady poeaeew ecboolsSfi^^slS5E5SSSt|^
Bt Paul’» Ward tfeigh aeatoa.................. 800 son and Gibeon, architeou. The building, __ ..

' ' ,hich will ooetover 88000 and .eat six him- pnmahar Brothers usA TNe Wegranw-Ex
’..r Total........... 1 dwl people U te be built of brisk end is of a pert SvIBenee Selag^SS®£.*teE86sjEB5 œSS1-1

Licismsb - Inspector Awde ssksd for $9000 f* I ^ ^ roc^ purpoHHs. Few people in Toronto Street Commissioner Jone* was cross ex-
hiadepartment. Gronted._ . ^____1 ara aware of tbe immense amount of work amtusd b, p|ei„tiffs’ counsel, Mr. Louet,

Hie estimate» fer tbé‘Toronto’JeM J9*" jfawng done and labor employed » tbe wh,ther Mr. Farquhar had complained
then laid og ths tafato. Qntmio Belt Company's works and h m u^, m2 been selected in the

^ riA* ^ exnnnnktion of OollBte-.treet, the witnm.

!nWly, <2127; repairs to turokey'. o*^ [ ajttmro two work, atone willsmonet.to „pliedAn tbe affirmative. The Mode, were
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sjssv^jssassSSfiasgag^aajag™ gjygiw ■vp'ariissswsasss -•-.ss'.KLrxx""’*gwataesswpeaad. santoge. to manufacturers tbau.W«l Toron- „d„ bi«ks>a. put into the box. He vemner. ssyeterso ________
r .v,.- - g,_ .n,r:~,.ngirM. to Junction, owing to the oheapnem ol tb. ^^^own out of the .Sand to examine DmraviLLX, April 6.—Government De-

B«aAB »> WOBMM MMEirlA water euuply and the &ml:W« tot «oem-W of owl.r blocks which reetod on the teotive Murray of Tof«6to yesterday after-
_ iMBiaad I» wmm Ike I oosl Tbs mouth of the Humbsr is an old . ^ Qf tbe dock. Mr. Justice Boee srrested Jo# Ciemmo of Dunnville.•*** srir^âJîürsitfïS!» SSb»^»rrwsra sr-SS^Tv^ »ÿ-

A Special meeting of tbe BoArd of Works being Move Sooty ooal to the Upper . created formed a semi-circle and with ^rom Essex Centra, where he wae working
bad b«n called for S o’^00^ YeMerdgy Mter-1 RroWn»*» to oompetewith the bituimnone^Ml ^5-  ̂the blocks. Theyh£* %> , ,.w mUl, an^ landmi him in Cayuga
____ to cousêder the estimates at the depart-1 at Pennsylvania. When ‘hmtalœe ehape ̂  t,ken from the pavement constructed by , u but night, Mr. Murray came hero this

olring however, ta the I there ie bo donbl that »l"g*o^°«~* * Cain College-street The ex- ^nd thief afternoon arrested Sam

SE^f^rsvs ®aS££ScGr£
w» found nroroeary. rod to. Ztoaro ,h«, »“A*IWkn.r «L Mr Blnx. tofdrop aremsrk aboutmak- then threw it in the canal, where it wa.

The Engineer had hi riwdtoaee 121* AffiSSde^treet" wt. Th» Mimioo^Laud ,DÏ. "^n*6 me‘ .“'lot of block, to f°The »restVhas' caused great exoitement

It recommends the following speetol Its^: Company, BromA 8* Ti .tumble over." «id Mr. Iamnt, here. Detective Murray deserves great
To complete Parliament-street sewer, $1600; Minktor E Oompaoyjl zUng-etreeserot^ere „ Yw_ and you *„ .tumbling now,’’ replied oredit M he hat secured the right parti»;
to rocoMteuotShat portien of the Yongr-streel the agoote for the property abo e dy Mr- Blake in his precise way all hope 0f finding the murderer had long
aewirfrom the south limit of Replanade^troet A rroneataUem at .ko June! ton. Jolm Gray, from Mroitouhn Island then |lnoe »bandened.   

- ^ SUrSÎhî 0.™iouTaZJ.t Toro“^onUa^d ^/e^” l pat"
^e*°-l^irir 1 —I now fuel agent of the company, was presented £ Oollrge-etreet and «aid that be wouldn't Carter's Little Liver Pilla One pill_adoes, 
"“in the matter at repairs the Engineer has with an elegant gold-headed cane and ameer- Um ,lle cedar he saw tbeie for
thW^llnwinc- schaum pipe by the depot etaff. Mr. rlionias oluck puTBmenM under any consideration.

Th. ronaim to block paving an estimated to Townsend read an addreee which accompanied m, reaton„ for this were that it was rotten,
-J?«7sSi Thla will Diane the streets, payed | the present. dfv when pntdown, undersized and over sited.

Dm R. A. cfifNN. M.D,.D^dProfes. ^
enL I mar mentloa one, •JjSÎJ eor of Surgery of the United States Medioal h. was not sure that they would oome Up to
street, and Queen, Ycmge and King. pnNto QoUege, Editor of “Medical Tribune, Au- . lPe0ifi«ation». The remainder he would 
to^S’d" ^^hît^^c^lUeewüfro. th«^f“Gnnn’s Mew Improved Hand-book ^^out. Th.wltnee. stated that he ws* 
to war otoar to provide this atti.ent. The of Hygiene and Domeatio Medicine, toys : .peeking disinterested'y, being acquainted 
other Heme in the estimates nearly cover the aa I do 10 a branch of the pro- with neither party to the action,
ground of last year. feesion which believes that no School of David Beatty, also a Manitouhn men, was

The varie» amount» required forth, year] “gSJ knowe *11 the truth regarding dU- called. He had partioipawd ir.the CUtoge-
OeW Pnrnoro» a»d being independent -ough to uro

Troîîîïd .............................1*06 00 any remedy that wilfhelp my pauenUwttt h o[ crd^ That which he had examined
Matotenanoeend repair» to sewer»....VBJOO 00 out reference to the source from whivh It ^ characterized as culled cedar. Tile blocks

EîHnMSdvsr1- Jl raj«“Z23Zss'-TMm:ai™KrœSSS“€ i “• c-_____ — Jti r.'srY'sss.rl."™:^mjpRSB^i'Sww-ie*. jSKsarhsaasissiBi
,1 .romaeA «t A Adel»ide-»ir#et esst, ^lll run $b tjIBt h« bad o«ver seen worw block* thau

S69.000 001 «vmiMMMi to New York City on April 28 and those produced in court. It W#*» ne said,« » Ground Trip will oui, be P$8.00 from dwdLsr. He w,mla not be allowed to put
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rapid ati.ÿ» and now stand, for.mort in favor «^"^trebg ^ bJd k«. deemed short of

sis
tiie coming seasou? A train will be run characterized as a miserable piece of work 
throutffidaSy from 8»pen»iou Bridge and The court ro« at 6.6b until 9.46 this

morning. . _____ -
Tbe Discussion Postponed In » Week.
A discussion on the question of Woman 

Suffrage was to have taken place l»t night 
under the auspices of the Young Men* Pro
hibition Club, but beoauee of the unavoidable 
abase or of several speaker» it was postponed 
for a week. __________ -
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__________ OoatewBrth upettodthe '■CSV
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WOOPWORTWv Sec. WEWeek commencing Monday, April A the 
peorlees equestrian artiste,

QUEEN OF THE PLAINS.
ASSOCIATION HALL,

Meaday Evening, April 8. 
GRAND VOCAL RECITAL

■E-and
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■ v•iber LB. Imdgee «peak Bat
L.aia No. 631, on motion of Bro. w. Cor
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Tbe Becbcsiertar Bee's Strike.
Rochesteh, N. Y., April 6.—Dnrinpyee-

out of
Handily
at 8 Colook.iterday only twenty-throe street care 

125 were running on four lines of the ten. 
A gang of hoodlums dragged a heavy 
roller across the track» of the Lake-avenue 
line last night, and when the employee and 
police attempted to remove it they began 
throwing stones, one of which hit a police- 
man in the eye. The obstruction» wars re
moved and all car» were ordered into the 
bar».

The strike is still on »nd both f<des are 
firm. The enniphny has 23 cars running to
day. The strikers are quiet
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baseman, h» »,^^;^ur^"l 
illness of hia Martin, Cay uga ; J. W. Ivory,

Miron. fœW. _

rrav Swinyart. Ottawa ; Hon. Geo.

evthird evening, April 11. ****«*■ <mFriday
tee, April 20.
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Woodstock Moving far a Hospital.
Woodstock, April 6.—At the regular 

quarterly meetlngof the Board of Trade along 
letter was received from Rev. J. C. Farthing 
presenting the neeide of a hospital in onr 
town and county. A large committee was 
appointed to act in oonneotion with the 
ministers of the town, and it i» «ikely some
thing definite will be done immediately.

matter of new public buildings for the 
_Vu also discussed, President John 

White reported on behalf of a deputation 
which recently waited upon the Government 
in reference to the matter. Statistics were 
presented shewing that the business done 
atthe port of Woodstock is jn excess of 
that of any other town where buildings 
have been recently erected.
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Catarrhal Pea hi tea. May kev»r-A New 
■ease Treatment.

Snffsrers are not generally aware that these '
armvssSaœt'ÆrftMs

■ OTbrtTsof tbe no» and oMtacblan titiwe.

m^v has been formulated whereby catarrh, 
catarrhal deafne» and Day fever are Herman-
gffis‘A“d'a»“^‘sayii
se*. wsrjs-asify.
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•McLaughlin hit by batted balh 
Cincinnati..................... îliâiîll ni*?
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"ogViokery 8, offYlauA Htt by pitched ball 
—NtooiLftsilly. Baldwin, Viau. mruok out—
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Vickery 3. Time—116. Umpire—Al. Bauer,
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tHdtwalk repairr. 
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Onoo A Indy writes: “IwoS enabled to remove the
sL^vkS x r»ft»

have the same experience.
The Week » FsUsrN.

New Yobk, April A—The business fail
ures occurring throughout the country 
during the last seven days, ae reported to 
Dim, Wtman & Co., number for tho United 
State! 187 and for Canada 35, or a total of 
222 as compared with a total of 240 tost 
week and 249 the week previous to the tost. 
For the corresponding W»k of tost year the 
figures were 227 and were made .up of 199 
in the United States end 28 in Canada.

If siok headache is misery, what are Carter's 
Llule Liver Pills If llioy will positively mirait? 
People who have used them «peak frankly of 
their worth. They are small and easy to 
take.

Fetal ..................V through daily from 8»peneiou Bridge and 
Lewiston, with palace sleeping cars attrohed, 

change, passing through the White 
is by daylight, this bain dS-S9»Wa. T. BnLHELD, M.D., of Chioayi, who 

was chosen to deliver tbe Cartwright tooture 
coures in l883(the highest heoer the

atsj^sasnuaass
«mcmdonal ipnptwfcjte ■P» Bnropa 
denc-thatyony. Mr. A F. Weteter, agwl for the Oon«d
hralto wMoh m'gbt arise fr^nkid»y dU. Lpm, books tbe foUo.ing P»»enger. to »U to-
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direct and picturreque route to tbe above 
ppinf. Steamer» leaving here in tlie evening 
make dire» connections with above trai» 

yon that the rat» will boas
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BIRTHS.

JSeff&J£&iab£
Ball ------- Yesterday.

At Philadelphia: Athl.tlos 17; Harvard
^At^Waehingtoa : Washington 8; Jer»T

ClAs6 Indümepeli»! Indianapolis 6 ; Louie- 

villa 7.

“w" we assure 
as the lowest. /

and
REGELATES

All the organ» at tbe ^ 
body, end on re Ueneti- 
BStion, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep- 
eU. Liver Complaint end 
all broken down coadi- 
0» at the system.

21 EUtin- BACH.Wm. Robikts, M.D., Phyelolan to the 
Infirmary and Lunatic 
of Medicine in Owen's

sManchester, Ehg.,
Hospital, Professor ,
College, eayet “Gradual failure of strength, 
increased pallor or sallowness and disincli
nation for exercise to one of the prominent 
symptoms of kidney diseare." Warner'. 
Safe Cnre ie the only remedy that u guaran
teed to ours kidney disease.

DBATBS.
At hie late residence, Bgllnton, 
.AprilA John Onleott, in hie

the 8th
acoept

low A
iribere

‘*gB’Æ£“Æa.-.‘iii,aa.
Wkeeleek WU1 Play Wlk ■»»“•

Drraoix, April 6.—President Mills of the 
Detroit Baseball Club received a dispatch 
(torn Washington today, stating that lU
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